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ICOTABLI8E» le3u,

Paid-up Capital.............. 315,000,o0o
Regerve Fund................ $15,000,000

ThreadneedIO St., Loi don, England

what is believed to be record-breaking
proportions and there. ie ln the develop-
mente of the week little to denote whicii

of the two ie the stronger. As the mntl
progresses the output of plg iron is be-

lieved to be stÎll further increasing from probably owing to thle shaking of puzb-

the quite notable pace of fanuary ist, .a lic confidence, by the, failure of th

pace that has ýonly twice been surpassed Liberator and other well known corn-

and therefore It would not be surprising panies a few years ago. It shouild bc

if the rate of pig iron production Febru- noted also that the Birkbeck Society it

ary Jet were to prove the 'largest everl fot included in the above eummtary, and
1- Ltalîu -îuu11. Ais...l.,aste to- fur- I that it has increased its business con-

Trhe Lwo oiao
Out of the many mllions invested,
ln various securtles, during the SU
yeare of lis hlutory, flot *ne
dollar has lever been invested by

ln STOCKS or I atty other kinal of

SPECIJLATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIS COMPANY'$
SE-CURITIES ARE . ..

Legitimate, First-Class
and Productive.

BUILDING SOCIETIES IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

The report of the Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies bas been published. It
shows that lu the United Kingdom. there
are 2,124 building socleties of whichi
2,062 are iricorporated uinder the Build-
ing Societies Act of 1874, while 62, gen-
erally of less importance, are not lu-
corporated, lbut retain their position
throughi an act of 1836. The incorpor-
ated societies show uip as follows ini
comparison with previotis. years:

1 1903. 1 1997. 1 1891.

&umcrof2,0621 2,514\ 2,382

Nu br ofi1
memibers -.. 1 $47,0001 579,000f 588,000

Receiptq durinigi I£ -F -
Year......... 19,399,0001 17,608,0001 19,464,000

Amnoint ad-I
vanceti on'

mlortgag1e dur-I
l'le l'Ca, .... .1 9,3zg,0001 MTot statei.1 Not stateti.

To sharehold-I -34,72R,000I 2q0619,,roI ý34 731,,000
To depoaltors-l i3,628,0O0I 10,802,0001 14,912,000

Asset-I
Balance duel

on mnTt. I I
gagea -,...I 48,106,0001 39.,Î00 0001 42,703,00o

Other as3is.. 3.I44,0001 3,847,0001 3,843,00c)
Exceas of a ssts! 1

over labilitiesI 2,8Q4.0001 ', 826,0J 1,904,000

It will be seen that the building so-
clety formn of investment has not been
increasinz lu popularity of recent yeares

Win. Blackley, Limited, impo
and Kemsp & Keitis, printers, Toi
wexe thse suff erers ln a fire on Colbor
this week, whicls did sornie $8,ooo
age; însured.

Dr. Carroll and a syndicate of B
Columbia capitalists are buildiî
fline for the handling of lum3ber i
Capîlano Valley. It will be eiglit
lu length. The tinsber consiste <c

of cedar.

A weil known commercial miat

ni Ievtý
idrede
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attaineu, t oug noss
naces might modify this expectation.
In respect to consumnption there are flot
the saine evidiences of record-breaking
qualities. lu fact, sonne of the consumers
of iron and steel incline to the .view
that their tracte le only moderate. But
when comparisons are to bce made, based
upon -views of that sort, it muet lie kept
in mind that the standard of the usera
lias changed within the past two or thre
years. Their present business miglit
have been considered three years ago
as rearay large, but because they
may since have doubled the capacities
of their consuming plante the samne
busines$ looks moderate. The consump-
tive capacities of the country have
greatly expanded, whether comparisone
are made with one, two or three years
ago. The purchase of 2,ooo tons of
pig iron by tIhe steel corporation about
a week ago bas been miagnified into an
event of strategie importance. lit seems
toi bc one of the incidente of the pres-
cnt market that: the large producers are
faring or have fared well ln the dis-
tribution of orders and there le etrong
evidence that at somnie of the mille of
the corporation billets and other niaterial
are so scarce that the uninterrupted oper-
ation of the finishing mille is problemna-
tical. There le need for a larger tonnage
of the crude mnaterial.

The outlook for business le almost
universally viewed as nsost encouraging,

siderably. lit is pointed out by the Lons-
don Economnist from whose columrne wve
takce these figures, that it is a matter
of conisiderable difficultY to compare the
ex.act standing of the societica one year
with another, *owing to severable re-
arrangements of the points which are
scheduled for comment. It suggests,
too, that the figures of former years,
for example, further back than 1893, were
of such a nature as to bc scarcely reli-
able. Experience seems to, 51how that
the societies ivhich fait most disas-
trously are usually those uhich have the
largest amount of properties .in posses-
sion, anid of mortgages on which thse re-
payments are in arrears.

The "Eco)nomist," looking ait the
figures for the paet several years, cornes
to the conclusion that there has been
niot only a marked renewal of public
confidence during the last six years, btt
also that there le a real justification for
this confidence. It is truc that wjthiu,
the last six years sorte important sotie-
tics have reduced the interest payable
by borrowere to 4 Per cent., and tistir
increase of business inay have been due
lu part to this cause. T-he facts rny
Weil afford satisfaction to ail who are
initerested in questions of this nature,
eays the Chief Registrar, who lias thrift
among the people verY close to isa
heart. "Althouigh," adds our cOntertipor.
ary, "the building society may not be au
ideal method of saving-though it nsay,
inter alla, tend to the acquisition ol
cheap property by people who have noi
the mneans to maintaini it, and thus in-
directly lead to the creation of the s1 u
-though i t may tend also to immobilit,,
of labor, by chaining the workinan tc
the spot ln whici hie lias the stake oi
proprîetorship, yet, on the other hand, il
must tend towards muli that le beet ir
English domestie lfe.»


